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By AndreaHopkins
- WhileToronto's
housingboomrollson,someof the housing
Oct13 (Reuters)
TORONTO,
itselfis fallingapart.
and
as developers
unitsunderconstruction
biggestcityhasmorethan100,000
Canada's
seekto cashin on condopricesthatare up 25.7percentin the cityoverthe pastfive
investors
fearthat
thatsomeresidents
years.Thetroubleis, manybuildingsareso poorlyconstructed
of todaycouldbecomethe slumsof thefuture.
the money-spinners
theluxuryShangri-La
Glasspanelshavebeenfallingoff newlybuiltTorontocondos,including
acrossthecity.Newbuildings
buildings
andTrumptowersanda dozenor morelesser-known
weather.
to Canadian
makingthemill-suited
sufferfromwaterleaksandpoorinsulation,
of thiscondoboomarealreadyfacinghigh
thatwentup duringthe beginning
"Manybuildings
saidTedKesik,a
theyarebuiltso shabbily,"
because
repaircosts,andin manycaseslawsuits,
of Toronto.
professor
of buildingscienceat the University
by year
"Thelifecycleis clear.Theyareokayfor thefirstfiveyears,theygraduallydeteriorate
workneedsto be done.In 50
remedial
10 ...anddon'tevenreachyear20 beforesignificant
yearsthesebuildings
maywellbecomean urbanslum."
whohavehadlittletroublefindingtenants,
andinvestors
That'sallfar in thefuturefor builders
withthe city'srentalvacancyrateat 1.8percent.Condopricesare risingacrossthe country,up
RealEstateAssociation.
to the Canadian
16.8percentin the lastfiveyears,according
whowantto buyfroma blueprint,
investors
Realestatebrokersaredealingmostlywith 1O-year
andenjoyrentalincomeandprice
doubletheirequityduringthefiveyearsof construction,
againelsewhere.
for fivemoreyearsbeforesellingandinvesting
appreciation
"lt'sall abouttiming.We advisemostclientsto get out beforethatfive-yearmark,"saidRoy
of SageRealEstate,whichnotchednearlyC$50millionin Torontocondosalesin
Bhandari
or the MiddleEast."lt'sthe magic
fromChina,EasternEurope,
2013,withclientstypically
areexpired."
numberbecauseafterfiveyearsthe warranties
the building
to improve
the Ontariogovernment
Thespateof fallingglasssheetsprompted
problem
In
continues.
butthe
thatbetterglassbe usedfor balconies,
codein 2012to stipulate
in
building
hotelandcondominium
Shangri-La
glasspanelsfelloff the65-storey
Juty,balcony
Toronto'sdowntowncorefor the fifthtime.
THEALLUREOF CANADA
as a safehavenfromglobalfinancialstormshasdrivencondo
Canada'sreputation
investorsat homeandabroad
since2009,attracting
in TorontoandVancouver
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spookedby stocks,bonds,andforeignbanksat riskof failure.
"ThefirstreasontheychoseCanadais the bankingsystem.lt'sthe mostboringbankingsystem
on the planet,butit makesit the safest,"saidBhandari.
Lessimportant
arethefinerpointsof the condos,withinvestorsprimarily
focusedon value,
location,
andamenities.
neverseethesuite.Theybuyit andsellit,andtheyarenotflyingin to micro"lnvestors
Bhandari
managetheinvestment,"
said.
on howmanyof Canada's
condosarebeingboughtby foreign
Whilethereareno numbers
investors,
estimates
rangefrom5 percentto 50 percent.The Shangri-La
in Torontois partof a
HotelsandResorts,
chainownedandmanaged
by HongKong-based
Shangri-La
oneof the
world'sleadinghotelcompanies.
"lt'salmostlikethedot-combubble,in thatyouhaveto seeit comingandsell,because
if not,
you'llgetburned,"
saidbuilding
scientist
Kesik.
Rentersandsomerealestateagentsblameweakprovincial
regulations
for problems
with
poorlybuiltcondominiums.
"TheBuilding
Codeis a joke,the Condominium
Actis a joke,"saidDavidFleming,
a condo
"The
permits,
buyerturnedrealtor.
Cityof Torontorelieson the
thefeesfor itstax base,and
construction
andcondosarewhatis carryingthe city.Youdo not killthe goosethatlaysthe
goldenegg."
Flemingboughta pre-construction
condoin 2005thatwasscheduled
to be finishedin 2007.
Whenhe finallygothisunit'skeysin 2010,the restof the building
wasstillunderconstruction,
andhe sawdefectseverywhere.
He soldhisunitwithintwoyears.
The Ontariobuildingcode,a provincial
responsibility,
is reviewedeveryfiveyears,saidConrad
a spokesman
for Ontario's
Spezowka,
Municipal
AffairsandHousingministry.
He notedit was
mostrecently
amended
in June2012to address
thefailingglassproblem.
"Whiletheprovince
is responsible
for administering
theOntarioBuilding
Code,municipalities
for enforcement
are responsible
and inspecting
construction
and renovation
to ensureit
complies
withthecode,"Spezowka
saidin an e-mail.
In January,a reportfromToronto's
AuditorGeneralfoundenforcement
of the buildingcodewas
laxandin needof a top-to-bottom
review.Two-thirds
of openbuildingpermitsacrossToronto
hadno inspection
for overa year.Of the 3,735reported
codeviolations
in 2012,only30
percenthadbeeninspected,
and moreviolations
wereissuedthanclosedeachyear.
Toronto'sbuildingofficedid not respondto requestsfor comments
for thisstory.
Mostcondoownersare reluctantto makea fussaboutpoorlybuiltcondominiums
for fearof
lawyerTedCharneyin
loweringassetvaluesas theytry to offloadthe unit.Nonetheless,
launchedhissixthclass-action
lawsuitagainsta majorTorontodeveloper,
September
a C$29
watertemperatures
in a condohigh-rise
millionsuitoverwildlyfluctuatlng
thatarebeingblamed
of improperwatervalves.
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"Ourbuildingcodeis woefullydeficient,"
saidAudreyLoeb,a realestatelawyerdubbed"the
CondoQueen"for herfocuson condominium
ownerswhowerepromised
onethingwhenthey
werebuyingandgot muchlesswhentheymovedin."Themunicipal
andprovincial
governments
havenotimposedhighenoughobligations
on developers."
Developers
saidthereare plentyof checksandbalances,
andthatmistakesarecorrected
quickly.
"There'sa lotof movingparts.lt's not likethereis a mistakebecausewe'retryingto provide
cheapproduct.lt is the opposite.Everyoneis alwaystryingto betterthemselves,"
saidBarry
andchiefexecutive
of LanterraDevelopments,
whichis amongthosebeing
Fenton,president
suedfor fallingglassat oneof its newcondotowers.
"Thesystemsthatwe havein placehaveworked,theyare healthy.Thereis no questionif
inspectors
building
or policies
suggestwe shouldmakechanges,
we'rehereto listenandmake
thechanges.
Changeis good."(Reporting
by AndreaHopkins.;
Editingby AmranAbocarand
Pickering)
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